
thenentersearchwordssuchas â€œFDA,â€•
â€œNRC@'â€œHMOsâ€•or â€œhealthcare?'You can
also enteraCongressman's or committee's
name or the date ofthe legislation. Note:
your search may not take you to your
desired destination all the time. It is more
a matteroftrying variouskey wordsand
browsingto see ifaparticularitem is avail
able. Here is how to get the information
you need.

a You can get to the House Information

Service home page through the Web at
http://www.house.gov.Youcanalsoaccess
it through Gopher at gopher.house.gov or

throughWaisat wais.house.gov.
a Youcan access Library ofCongress on

the Webat http://thomas.Ioc.gov; or at
http:llmarveLloc.gov.

â€˜To get to the FDA, key in
http:llvm.cssan.fda.gov.

â€¢A good place to hunt around for Fed
eral regulations and policy information is
the White House Internet address at
http://www.whitehouse.gov.

I Cannot find the government informa

tion you need? You can get a list of gov
emment addressesontheWebbykeying in
h@:/rmfo.er.usgs.gov/gils/index.htm1.

T he Department ofEnergy (DOE) announced in May
that it will reduce its workforce by 3788 employees, or

27%, over the next five years. Secretary Hazel R. O'Leary
said the plan would save an estimated $1 .7 billion, and
accompanying initiatives would further save $12.7 billion.
These cuts come on the heels ofa push by congressional
Republicans to abolish the agency and signify O'Leary's
determination to save the DOE.

â€”The Washington Post

W hen pharmaceutical representatives discuss new
drugs with doctors, they give false information

11% ofthe time that contradicts the Physician@ Desk Ref
erence, drug company brochures or medical journals,
according to a recent study. Inaccurate statements were
more likely to cast the promoted drug in a favorable light.

â€”The University ofSan Diego Medical Center

Henkin (Continuedfrom page 34N)

such as the RBRVS Nuclear Medicine Update Study concern
ing Medicare reimbursementsâ€”canstillhave an impact on basic
research. In this country, most medical medical schools derive
from40 to 70%oftheirresearchbudgetsfromclinicalrevenue.
Ifclinical revenue decreases, there will be less research.

TheSocietyisn'tabandoningbasicscience,buttheshiftinits
philosophy is one that is unavoidable. To ensure thatnuclear sci
entists as well as physicians are employed in the future, we need
to pay more attention to areas that we used to ignore. If we
spend less money on governmental, public relations and health
care policy issues, we're going to find that we cannot continue to
holdourpositionwhencompetingwithotherimagingmodalities
and other medical specialtiesas a whole.

Robert Henkin,MD, is a pmfessor ofradiology and director
ofnuclear medicine at Loyola University Medical Center in
Maywood, IL. He is beginning his term ofVice-President of
the Society ofNuclear Medicine.

M assachuseus universities have a â€œcavalierâ€•attitude
toward the handling and disposal of radioactive

material, says an NRC inspector. Spills ofradioactive liq
uid have gone unreported and undetected for days. And
radioactive material has been illegally thrown into the
trash. Harvard University has been cited at least 8 times
during the last 10 years for violating NRC regulations, but
Harvard says it has since tightened its procedures.

â€”Docu,nentsjivrn the Nuclear Regulatory Qnzrnission

S cientists have created a new kind of superconducting
film that can carry 100 times more current than any

material ofits kind. It may speed development of hyper
tech devices such as nuclear magnetic resonance imaging
devices the size ofa toaster. The film conducts a whopping
million amperes per square centimeter.

â€”Los A/amos National Laboratory

Welch (Continuedfrom page 34N)

toward funding the socioeconomic activities ofthe Society. I'm
worried these large dues increases will splinter the profession
by fi.irtheralienating basic scientists. One ofthe major strengths
ofthe fieldofnuclearmedicinehasbeenthestrongrelationship
betweenphysiciansandbasic scientiststhathas been fostered
by SNM.

One suggestion,which I am in favorof, is for SNM to initiate
a new membershipcategorywith a separatedues structurefor
non-U.S. physician members. This should be with the under
standing that a fraction ofmembership dues goes toward activi
ties that have no bearing on basic scientists or physicians who
practiceoutsidetheUS., anothergroupofmembers whofeeltheir
needs aren't being addressed by the Society.

Michaeli Welch,PhD, is a professor ofradiology at
Mallinckmdt Institute ofRadiology in St. Louis. He served
as President ofthe Society ofNuclear Medicine in 1984-85.
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NEWS BRIEF
An Internet Link to Congress
Ifyou're connected to the Internet,you can
nowhave adirect hook-up to Congressional
happenings. You can access the Congres
sionalRecord,textof bills,pendingamend
ments, U.S. Code and committee sched
ules through eitherthe House Information
Service or the LibraryofCongress. Once
yougetto thehomepageormenu,thebest
wayto find informationonatopic in nuclear
medicine is to click on a categoryin the
index such as â€œCongressionalRecordâ€•and
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